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D EVELOPME'iT and maintenance of the m ammalian nCn'QU5 system 
is dependent upon neurotrophic cytokines. One class of neuro-
trophic factor acts through rcccptor complexes involving the low-
affinity leukaemia inhibitory faclor receptor subunit (LlF_R) '-3. 
Members of this fa mily of cytokines, such as ciliary neurotrophic 
fac tor (eNTF') and leukaemia inhibitory fa clor (LIF), have pro-
found effects on the sUn"iva l and maintenance of motor neurons4-IO, 
Recently it was reported that mice lacking LlF-R die shortly after 
birth l l unlike mice lacking CNTF or LlF which are \'iable. Here 
we describe histopathologica l analyses of lifr mutants tha t reveal 
a loss > 35% of facia l motor neurons, 400/0 of spinal motor neurons 
and 50% of neurons in the nucleus ambiguus. These findings point 
to the ex istence of a ligand fo r LlF-R tha t is required for the 
normal de\'elopment of motor neurons in both bra instem nuclei 
and spina l cord . 
A de letion of -20kb of the lifr gene was created by homolo-
gous recombination in embryonic stem (ES) cells (Fig. 1) . The 
deleted sequence contains seven exons that encode most of the 
presumptive ligand-bi nding region. This was replaced by an 
internal ribosome en try sitc-IacZ/ neo cassette (lRES~­
geopA )12. 13, thereby int roducing a his tochemical reporter into 
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the locus. The mutant allele was established on hybrid 129 / C BA 
and 129/ MFI backgrounds by appropriate matings of t ra nsmit-
ting chimaeras. 
Breeding of the mutated allele to homozygosity resu lted in 
the production of liveborn homozygous pups on both genetic 
backgrounds. The mutant animals were smaller and had a 20% 
reduction in body weight ( 1.33 ± 0.22 g, fl = 7) compared with 
heterozygous (1.67 ± 0.19 g, 1/ ~ 18) and wild-type (1.67 ± 0.22 g, 
11 = 8) littcnnates at birth . They lacked vigour, did not feed and 
rapidly became moribund. Although they exhibited limb move-
ments, they were incapable o f righting. I n a ll cases so far, homo-
zygo tes have died within 24 h of birth and usually within the 
first 12 h. Similar findings were recent ly described by Ware et 
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FIG. 1 Targeted distribution of the liff gene. a, Deletion strategy. Top, 
schematic representation of LlF-R protein showing the two cytokine 
receptor domains boxed. Vertical lines indicate the conserved cysteine 
residues, and solid bars represent the WSXWS motifs. Bottom, partial 
genomic structure of the liff gene showing homology arms (thick lines) 
included in the targeting vector, positions of EcaRI restriction sites and 
sizes of diagnostic restriction fragments. Filled circles indicate the posi· 
tions of flanking probes used to confirm replacement targeting events. 
The deletion region contains seven exons encoding amino acid residues 
85-444 in the cytokine receptor domains of LIF-A. Th is region was 
replaced by an en-2 splice acceptor-IRES·pgeopA cassette12, flanked 
by EeoRI restriction sites. b, Hybridization analysis of tail DNA from wild· 
type, heterozygous and homozygous tiff mutant mice. DNA samples 
were digested with EeoRI and sequentially hybridized with a 5' genomic 
probe external to the targeting construct (left) and a cDNA fragment 
(right). The genomic probe was an 800-bp EeoRI/BamHI fragment 
shown in a. The cDNA probe was an internal 980-bp fragment that 
contains a sequence from the deleted exons 3-9 plus a sequence from 
exon 10. The 9.3-kb band present in heterozygotes and homozygotes 
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FIG. 2 Expression of integrated ~·galactosidase reporter in the 9.5-day 
mouse embryo and neonatal brain stem and spinal column. a, b, Whole-
mount in situ hybridizations of 9 .5-d mouse embryos: a, wild-type 
embryo hybridized with antisense lif' probe: b, heterozygous embryo 
hybridized with antisense /ael probe. c-g, Localization of sites of Xgal 
staining derived from expression of ~geo integrated into the lifr gene. 
C, d, neonatal brainstem regions. Dotted regions mark (C) the facial and 
(d) the ambiguus nuclei. Scale bar. 400 IJm. e. Neonatal spinal cord 
and dorsal root ganglia. Scale bar, 100 ~lm . f. Neurons of the nucleus 
ambiguus of a liff I newborn mouse showing prominent Xgal staining. 
Scale bar, 50 ~m . g. Neonatal spinal motor neurons. Scale bar. 25 ~Im . 
METHODS. a, b, Whole·mount in situ hybridizations were made by using 
digoxigenin-Iabelled probes25• The liff probe was generated byantisense 
transcription of the 980-bp cDNA fragment described in Fig. 1. The 
1125-nt p·galactosidase probe was complementary to sequence down-
stream of the unique Sacl site in the lacZ gene. c- g , Tissue processing 
and Xgal staining for p.~alactosidase on 12-~m cryostat sections was 










corresponds to the recombinantjunction fragment that includes exon 10. 
METHODS. a, liff genomic clones were isolated from a 129Sv genomic 
library and the positions of exons determined (M,L., A.S .• A. Cozens and 
I. Chambers, unpublished results). A promoterless targeting vector was 
constructed by subcloning the 5,5·kb BamHi/Sall 5' fragment and the 
5.0-kb Smai/Sacl 3 ' fragment into pGEMEM (Promega) and inserting the 
GTIRES-pgeopA cassette. The construct was excised from the plasmid 
backbone by digestion with Notl and Sfil and electroporated into CGRB 
ES cells maintained in the absence of feeders2J• After selection in G418 
the correct replacement event was identified in 19/ 58 colonies by filter 
hybridization with both 5' and 3' flanking probes. Single integration 
events were confirmed by hybridization with an en-2 probe. b, Two 
clones injected into C57BLj6 blastocysts gave rise to germline trans-
mission of the mutated allele. Animals were typed by hybridization ana-
lysis of tail DNA and/ or by p-galactosidase·staining of ear biopsies24 , 
Heterozygous offspring were backcrossed to the appropriate parental 
strain before intercrossing at the F2 and F3 generations. Homozygous 
offspring were identified and the deletion was confirmed by DNA filter 
hybridization. 
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The differentiation and survival of 111010r neurons ill vilro4.1 '/ 
and ill vivoS,to. 1n have been shown to be strongly enhanced by 
CNTF and UF. indica tive ora requiremen t for L1 F-R function. 
The inert condi tion of L1F-R-dcficicn t nconates was suggestive 
of possible neuronal dysfunction. Therefore expression of LI F-R 
within the nervous system and the effects of gene ablation on 
111010r neuron populations were inves tigated in morc detail. 
The fidelity of the reporter integnttcd into the !ifr gene was 
established by the close simi lari ty between hybridization patterns 
obtained ill sil/l with antiscnsc LI F-R and ~-galactosidase probes 
and the cor respondence observed between presence of IR ES-
pgeo fusion transc ript s and hi stochemically detectable p.galacto · 
sidase activity (Fig. 2. and results not shown). Expression in the 
developing nervous system was apparent in the hind brain. 
crania l neural crest and neural tube or 9.5·day embryos (Fig. 
2a. b). The distribution or p·ga lactosidase activity in embryonic 
( 14.4·day). neona tal and aduh brain was then examined. Specific 
staining was evident in cells or the subepend ymal zone. epen· 
dyme and glia limi tans. Expression was prominent in ncurons 
in the brainstem motor nuclei. including the hypoglossal and 
racia l nuclei (Fig. 2e. and results not shown). and a lso in the 
nucleus ambigulIs (Fig. 2d,f). In sections through embryonic 
and lleonata l spina l co lumn. p.galactosidase staining was most 
pronounced in sensory neurons or the dorsa l root ganglia but 
could also be detected in most of the spinal motor neurons (Fig. 
2e. g. ,md results not shown). In addition some non·neuronal 
ce ll s were stained. notably astrocytes of the glia limitans in the 
central nervous systcm and probably also Schwann ce ll s in 
peripheral nerves. 
The significance or the expression of LlF·R in spinal motor 
Ileurons and brainstem motor nuclei was investigated by 
counting motor neurons in the Illmbar ( LI - L6) spinal cord and 
facia'l nuclei or nconata l homozygous. heterozygous and wild· 
type littermates. The high expression or the p.galactosidase 
reporter round in the nuclells ambigulIs a lso prompted an 
analysis or this structure. MOlOr neurons within the nucleus 
ambiguus innervate the oesophagus. pharynx and larynx. and 
coordinate swa llowing. In ,tddition there are neurons in the 
nucleus ambiguus or rats and mice that gene rate respiratory 
rhythm 14 If,. Data presented in Fig. 3 and Table 1 show that 
the numbers of motor neurons in L1F·R-deficient animals we re 
reduced by > 35% in the racial nucleus and by >40% in the 
lumbar spina l cord. The nucleus ambiguus neurons were reduced 
by over 50%. Increased numbers of apparently dying cells wi th 
pyknotic nuclei were evident in both spi nal·cord and brainstem 
FIG. 3 Neuronal morphology 
in the facial nucleus of new-
born wild-type and lifr mutant 
mice. Facial nucleus of wild-
type (a, c) and homozygous 
lifr mutant (b. d) newborn 
mice from the same litter. 
Scale bars: a, b. 100 ~Im: c, d, 
25 ~lm. 
METHODS. Paraffin sections 
(7 ~lm) were prepared from 
brainstems of control and 
lifr ./ mice and Nissl 
stained 5 .6 • 
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TABLE 1 Numbers of spinal motor neurons and neurons in facial and 
ambiguus nuclei of newborn wild-type, heterozygous and UF-R-deficient 
mice 
+ + + -
- / -
Lumbar region (Ll-L6) 3,213 ± 230 N.O. 1.856 ±251 
In ~ 3) In ~ 5) 
Facial nucleus 3,108 ± 310 3,377 ± 394 1.951 ± 135 
In ~ 6) In ~ 5) In ~ l1) 
Nucleus ambiguus 883±82 705±34 406 ± 32 
In ~ 5) n ~ 3) In ~ 5) 
The lumbar spinal cord and brainstems of newborn mice or mice 
delivered by caesarian section at day 20 after conception were fixed by 
transcardial perfusion or immersion fixation with 4% paraformaldehyde. 
Paraffin serial sections (7 pm) were prepared and processed as 
described5 .6 . After Nissl staining, the number of neurons was counted 
in every tenth section of the lumbar (Ll-L6) region of"the spinal cord 
and every fifth section of the brainstem nuclei. Only neurons with distin· 
guishable nucleus and nucleolus and with clearly identifiable Nissl 
structure were counted. Average diameters of the nucleoli were as fol· 
lows. Facial motor neurons: +/+ mice, 2.64 ± O.43~m; +/- mice, 
2.32±0.22 pm; - / - mice, 2.14 ± 0.16 ~m: neurons of the nucleus 
ambiguus: +/ + mice, 2.36 ± 0.36~m; - / - mice, 2.34 ± 0.41~m 
(means±s.d. for at least five determinations). The counts of facial and 
ambiguus neuronal nucleoli were corrected for double counting of split 
nucleoli. Spinal motor·neuron counts are uncorrected. N.D. not deter-
mined. Values shown are means ± s.e.m. of each group. Numbers of 
neurons are different between +/ + and - / - mice for each group 
(P<O.005, Student's Hest). 
nuclei in paraffin sections rrom homozygotes (Fig. 3d, and result s 
not shown). This suggests that elevated cell death or motor 
neurons is taking place around the time or birth. 
Loss or racial motor neuro ns should no t affect the viability of 
ncwborn mice . Impairment or the nucleus ambiguus is o r greater 
significance. T hese neurons coordi nate movements of the 
oesophagus a nd pharynx and are thererore required for suckling. 
I ntegrity or the nucleus ambiguus is also essenti a l ror generation 
of respi ratory rhythm 16. It is probable that loss of these neurons 
is a con t ributory ractor to the early mortality observed in LI F· 
R-deficient mice. It would be or interest to know whether thi s 
structure is affected in other mouse mutants that die short ly arter 
birth and exhibit reduced numbers or neurons in other brainstem 
nuclei. 
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The motor-neuron losses and deficits in the nucleus ambig-
uus of L1F-R-deficient mice establish that these neurons are 
dependent on signalling through this receptor during 
embryonic development. Mice lacking CNTF do not show 
loss of motor neurons before adulthoodO and no severe neu-
ronal defects have been observed in LIF-deficient mice (rers 
17, 18 and M.S., unpublished observations). Mice deficient 
for both CNTF and LIF are viable and do not show functional 
motor defects at birth (M.S., unpublished observations). The 
lesions present in newborn LIF-R-deficient animals must there-
fore reflect the activity of one or more distinct cytokines 
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